
NEW AND RECENT BOOKS

At Norton's.
Capt Horn, by Frank Stockton.

Master and Man, by Tolstoy.
Heart of the World, bv Haccard.

The Gods, Some Mortals, etc., by llobbcs.
Mlcncc or Mcbarajah, by Corrclli.

Into the Highways and Hedges.
Foundation of Belief, by Balfour.
Saw Dust Doll, by Mrs. DcKovcn.

Princess Aline,
by Richard Hardim; Davis.
Degeneration, by Nord.m.

The Devil's Playground, by Muckie.
la the Midst of Alarms, by liarr.

Trilby, by Nodicr, 50 cents.
Trilby, by Du Mauricr, 1.25.

Coins, Financial School, 25 cents'
the present craze in west cud south.

June Magazines Now Ready.
Century, Cosmopolitan, Munscy,

Peterson, McCltire, Scribner, Forum.
All the Fashion Monthlies for Summer.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL CHIT-CHA-

"We don't even make a respectable
showing against them," was D. X
Campbell's comment after leaving the
ball park Saturday, where he wit
nessed the Seranton-Wilkes-Barr- e

game. "Those Wllkes-Barr- e players,
h continued, "are In. the game from
beginning to end. They fiKht for vic-
tory all the time and. that's what
brings success in base ball as In every-
thing els-j.- "

Bernard Mairargee appeared on the
streets Saturday with a big white and
green sun shade, which he held aloft to
protect himself from the fierce rays of
Old Sol. "That's the proper thing for
this weather." said Mr. Magargee, re-

ferring to the umbrella. "It allows
you to remain In the shade all the time,
and the heat does not seem near so
oppressive. I'm sorry I didn't adopt
the sun shade years ago."

"I've gone over to the boys again,"
declared P. V. Gallagher, of the Trac
tion company, yesterday as he brought
to bear on a coterie of his friends that
genial smile that has made him fa-
mous. He had reference to the fact
that the handsome mustache that was
wont to ornament his face had disap-
peared, leaving nothing to hinder the
play of that smile. Although he tips
the scale at 230 pounds Mr. Gallagher
was not complaining of the heat; he
never does. When Mr. Gallagher was

mere stripling of a boy he cultivated
a full beard; as time rolled by he re-

duced the hirsute growth to a mus-
tache, and now the latter has disap-
peared, bringing the former owner
back to the boys, as he says himself.

"That was an uncalled for attack
the Sunday News made on Lieu-
tenant John Davis today," said a
well-know- n man about town to a Trib-
une reporter yesterday. "The lieuten-
ant simply did his duty as required by
the police regulations, and for that was
attacked. If fault is to be found It
ahould be laid against the regulations,
and not against those who are sworn
to enforce them.. It Is that character
of unwise remarks which ruin disci-
pline and cause those who know not
the real facts to lose respect for police
authority."

"Brother Sturges, who owns the Su-

burban Electric Light company, will
not allow us to have clectlrc light In
the park Sunday nights, so we have to
make use of these," said Manager J. H.
Lalne. of Laurel Hill park, last night,
pointing to the headlights with which
the park was studded. "llut we're
open Just the same you see, and we
have light. It's not quite so brilliant
as the electric, but It answers the pur-
pose. As for me, I can't see where the
harm of having the park Illuminated
on Sunday night comes In. Perhaps
Brother Sturges has a more keen sense
of the eternal fitness of things than I
have."

Deputy Prothonotarv Mvmn v
was one of the sweltering Scrantonlans
who fled the city Saturday to escape
the heat. He started for Susquehanna
county, accompanied by the kind of
hat affected by the late Carter Harri-
son, an overcoat and an umbrella. "I'm
prepared for a change of the weather,"
Bald Mr. Kasson, as he shifted his
overcoat to his left arm and mopped
away the sweat that was falling from
the ends of his Blsmarks.

"No use of talking, there's no place
like the boundless west," emphatically
declared Barrister W. W. Baylor Satur-
day as he entertained his friends withan eloquent description of his Journey
across the continent to the Pacific
slope, and then up to Seattle. Mr. Buy.
lor returned Thursday from his west-
ern trip, which was of a business na-
ture in the Interests of one of his
clients.

"I have found Hood's Pills to be all thatthey are claimed to be. They are gentle
and effective. I recommend them when-
ever I have an opportunity." Mrs. William
Welghtman, 2SS North Bromley avenue,
Scran ton, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills. ,

Piano for Sale.
i

. A hlgh'frade 7 3 octave piano. Beauti-
ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
for particulars address Box 227.
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SERVICES OF WHITSUNDAY

Observance of '''Day" at St. Luke's
Church and St. Peter's Cathedral.

REV. ROGEKS ISRAEL'S SERMON

He Treated of Identity, Work, and Reccp
tlon of Holy Ghost and Hcsults of

Ills Reception -- Sormon at Ciitlio-dia- l

by Hcv. J. II. Mcllugh.

Services appropriate to Whitsunday
were held yejtorday In St. Luke's
church, Kev. llogers Israel, rector. Ills
morning discourse treated of the de
scent of the Holy Ghopt and was bast--
upon Pt. John, xllll, 23: "If a man love
me he will keep my words, and my fa
ther will love him and we will come
unto lllm and make our abode with
Him." The rector treated of the Iden
tlty, work and reception ot the Holy
Ghost unci the results of his reception.

According to on old church custom a
baptism service was conducted in the
afternoon, when five children were bap-
tized. Holy Communion was adminis-
tered at 7.30 o'clock a. m. and after the
morning service. The music was char
acterlstlc of the day, und included a
special anthem during the morning ser-
vice.

At St. Peter's Cathedral.
Pentecost Pumluy was observed at St

Peter's cathedral, as Is 'Hie usual cus
tom on this feast of the church, with a
solemn high mass of thauksivlng, of
which Rev. Father Quinnau was the
celiibrant; Kev. Father Feeley .deacon
Hev. Father Millane, and
Kev. Father O'iteilly master -- f cere
monks. Music was rendered by the
choir In an excellent manner, and the
services throughout were very Impres
sive.

Rev. J. A. AI oil ugh preached the ser
mon from the epistle of the mass, which
Is taken from the Acts of the Apostles
II, He took the fifth verse as his
text: "Now 'there were dwelling at
Jerusalem Jews, devout men, out of
every nation under the sun." The ser
mon went on to prove that the world
was Catholic on the day of Pentecost
for the Scriptures say that, "there were
gathered at Jerusalem men from every
nation under the sun." Twenty-fou- r
years later St. Paul said: "I give thanks
to my God through Jesus Christ for you
all, because your faith Is spoke In the
whole world."

ResoiiKht Prayers for Holy Father.
The speaker ibesought prayers for 'the

Holy Father, that all churches may be
united under him and be guided by the
teachings of the one true church. He
quoted the famous English historian,
Macaulay. who paid a high tribute to
the durability of the Catholic church
as a human institution, me speaKer
disputed the assertion that the church
is human. It is human in so far as the
Incarnation of the Savior Is concerned,
he admitted, but the foundation ot the
church is in the divinity of the incar
nate Son.

The sermon was summarized under
three heads. Catholicity of space, Cath- -

cliclty of doctrine, and Catholicity of
time. Christ said to His apostles: "Go
forth, teach all nations." This shows
that Christ Intended that the Catholic
religion should be the one of all nations
with no limits or boundaries. Christ in-

tended that there should be a universal-
ity of doctrine, for he said, too, to His
disciples: "Teach all things that I have
taught you." In 1870, at the Vatican
council In Rome, were gaithered to-

gether theologians of every division of
politics, of customs, and of every color.
They were all united In the one doc
trine.

I Am With You All Roys.

The Catholicity of time is shown by
Christ, speaking through the mouths of
his prophets, in the Scriptural passage:

Behold, I am with you all days, even
to the consummation of the world."
Man cannot patch God's work, and the
true church cannot come from the hand
of man. The Holy Ghost is the spirit
of the church and will abide with It for
ever.

In the conclusion of the sermon the
speaker made use of the words of St.
Paul: "May the grace ot our ixni
Jesus Christ and the charity of God and
the communication of the Holy Ghost
be with us all, amen."

CHRISTIAN LOYALTY.

George O. Mnhy's Dlscourso In, the Green
Ridge Ilnptist Church.

General Secretary George G. Mahy,
of the Young Men's Christian associa
tion, occupied the pulpit of the Green.
Hldge Baptist church last evening; the
pastor, Kev. w. Ford, conduoteu we
services In the New York Street Pres-
byterian chapel.

"Loyalty In Service" was Secretary
Mahy's subject, based on Revelation,
ill, S. He said:

'This epistle, to the angel of the
church at Philadelphia, Is supposed by
a good many Bible students to be pair- -
tteularly a message to this age. We
know that "Philadelphia" na-n- broth-
erly love. And It Is true that this Is an
age of religious tolerance, of Interde-
nominational effort, and of broad-minde- d

sympathy between brethren,
who hold enitlrely opposite views on
many Important suhjeets. That this
spirit Is upon us In this age should be
a matter of profound graitltude 'to God,
for U Is vastly more Chrlat-Uk- e thnn the
ninowneps and potty Jealousies of
th? sectarianism of bygone days. Yeit
this eilrlt brings new dangers and pe
culiar temptations In Its train, for tol-

erance may become mere Indifference,
and what we call llberal-mindedne-

may be unbelief.
The Anchor of I'nltli.

"In this passage which we have read,
God has given us the anchor of- faith.
And so long as the church holds by
these eho will be tolerant, liberal and
progressive yen, more, she Is definitely
promised power, protection and reward.
The anchors are: First, loyalty to
God's word 'Thou haa kept my word,'
and second, fidelity to Christ 'and host
not denied my name.'

"We seem In these days to bo enter-
ing upon a period vastly more danger-
ous to the happiness and welfare of the
souls of man than the recent period
of avowed hoctllity to the cause of
Christ. For there are many wolves In
s Keeps' clothing, whose attacks upon
the word of God are subtle and deadly,
and all the more dangerous because
they are delivered by men who occupy
positions of Influence and power among
men. Many new and strange doctrines
are being proclaimed as Christian doc-
trines; many and varied experiments
aire being tried for the salvation of men,
as If the cross of Christ had lost its
power. It is a time for examining the
cables leading tto' the anchor of loyal-
ty to God's word; .

'

He Would lie Most Miserable.
"The second anchor to 'Fidelity to

Christ himself.' . About Him rages the
conflict between righteousness and evil.
Disprove His blessed incarnation and
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spot less purity, and atoning death and
glorious resurrection, and promised
coming again), and as Christians we aie
of all men mast miserable. ' '.Neither in
there ealvaiMon In uny. other, for there
ia irono citwr name giver under heaven
among men whereby 'vy muwt bo
saved.' Acts, lv, 12. And li Is precisely

Christ Is tlna chiif corrour stone
that He lias bc-- attached. His Incar
nation denied, and His atonement ex
plained away as the inLsituken sacrifice
of an enthusiast.

"We, who have been bouvht with the
precious blood nnd delivered from
bondage by his death, know the worth
of tho glorious redemption. And to
night God's call comes to us with force
und power, 'Behold, I wt before you on
oH'n door; the promt world is dying for
the bread of life,' for the sturdy, un
compromising iNvmiirtaiion and pro
mulgation of 'the whole Gospel,
throughout lh: earth. Var tolerance
tluit has In it the, Intelligent love of
Christ: for liberality ttttrt will Ignore
external differences, yet sot Its face
like a tllnt against any KMvcrlflce of prin-

ciple who nmoaig us are ready for In-

stant service along thoHo lines wkth
those conditions under this banner, on
which l: liwribril 'loyalty to God's
Word" and 'Fidelity to Ills Christ'?"

REV. MR. ;UT INSTALLED.

He Is Now .Minister of the English Lu-

theran Church.
Kev. Foster V. Gift was regularly In-

stalled pastor of the UnKllsh Lutheran
churc h at yesterday morning's meeting
of the congregation In the hall of the
Young Men's Christian association.

Hev. Gift organized the church about
one year ago, nt a time when he was
enjoying a vacation from theological
studies. Upon commencement of school
he again attended, taklnj? care of his
ohurch by written communication. A

few weeks ago Mr. Gift graduated, and
yesterday filled his pulpit as a regular
Lutheran minister. The new pastor
preached an eloquent sermon to hla con- -

grefratlon at both of yesterday's ser-

vices.

RETREAT OF CLERGY.

Will lie gin on Monday, Juno 10, at til
.Mountain Chapel ut Glen Summit.

Next week nil the priests of the
Scranton diocese will enter upon a re-

treat at the mountain chapel of the
dlocose nt Glen Summit. It will begin
on Monday and continue for about ten
days.

The Clergyman who will conduct the
spiritual exercises will be Kev. An
thony De Haza, one of the Jesuit mis
sionaries, who gave the men's mission
recently at the Cathedral. There will

be upward of 1,30 priests in the retreat.

RELIGIOUS JOTTINGS.

Rev. W. S. Jones, oeeuple-- the Welsh
Baptist church pulpit yesterday, as
usual.

Rev. A. F. Ferris supplied the pulpllt

of the Puritan Congregational church
yesterday.

Rev. Dr. D. C. Hughes delivered his
third sermon yesterday evening In the
current series.

The membership roll will be called of
the Christian church of the North End
next Sunday morning.

The congregation of the Providence
Presbyterian church will hold a witch
social Thursday evening.

At the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday Rev. Percy Shelley
preached to a monster assemblage.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
will elect officers Thursday evening.

The St. Aloysius cadets, composed of
boys of St. Peter's cathedral parish,
held a meeting yesterday afternoon.

Last evening Rev. 'Dr. C. K. Robinson
delivered a sermon In the Second Pres-
byterian church on the "Finder's Cup."

Rev. T. J. Collins, having returned
from a visit, preached as usual In the
Scranton Street Baptist church, yes-

terday.
The annual meeting of the congrega

tion of the Second Presbyterian church
for the election of trustees and the rent- -

lngs of pews will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock.

In the Trinity Evangelical church, at
Little England, Rev. J. O. Whitmire
preached yesterday morning on "Chris
tian Unity." In the evenlner F. Beard- -

sail occupied the pulpit.
Kev. Richard Hiorns was to have

preached In the Nicholson Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday, but was
taken suddenly 111 on Saturday and Is

now under the care of a physician.
Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barre- ,

filled 'the pulpit of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church at both services
yesterday. Rev. Brooks drew a large
congregation ito the cosy edifice and
preached two interesting sermons.

A special meeting of the Christian
Endeavor society of the. Providence
Welsh Congregational church will lie
held Thursday night, when the dele-
gates to the union conven-
tion, which was held In Wllkes-Barr- e

last Friday, will present their report.
In the hall of the Younr Women's

Christian association yesterday after
noon Aliss Anna Clarke talked to a
large congregation on work touching
upon the Interests of the organization.
Before fhe lecture the regular gospel
service was held, several members giv
ing short addresses. Miss Clarke's re-

marks were very Interesting.
Tho choir of the North Main Avenue

Baptist church repeated Its Kaster mu
sic last evening. The service was tho
'Rcourgam" b Eleanor W. Long und

H. It. Palmer, and consisted of a large
number of selections by the choir; re-

sponsive readings of the prophecies,
and the fulfilment of the same, con
cerning Christ as found In tho Old
Testament, and solos. The closing
hymn consisted of selpctlons by the

hoir, Introducing In different places
the hymns "Rock of Ages," Coronation
and tho loxology. The choir under the
direct supervision of Hev. W. G. Wat-kin- s.

Miss Nellie DeOraw 'acting as so-
loist and Miss Delia Burns as organist.

At a meeting held yesterday after-
noon In the Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association hall, reports of
the delegates to the recent Springfield
convention of the Young Men's Chris-
tian associations were received. Pre-
ceding the report iMr. Weeden, of New
York city, father of W. C. Weeden,
sang, and a selection was also rendered
toy a male quartette led by Professor
William Jones. There were three dele-
gates appointed to the convention,
whtch was held from 'May 8 to 12, two
of whom were present. A. iJ. Masters,
the first speaker, said that there were
431 associations represented at the con-
vention, 103 of whtch were of the rail-
road department. Ten foreign countries
were represented, whose delegates sat
upon the platform. Fourteen more as-

sociations will be formed this year, and
although the organization has gained
nothing during the past year, yet it has
not lost ground. - Three to four sessions
were held each day, but In the opinion
of the speaker the meeting of railroad
men was the most successful of all!
Secretary Fears-all- , the other delegate
present, spoke of the lessons to be

learned from the convention, and told
of the Impression that the final or fare-
well meeting had upon the delegates.
The meeting was well attended by rail-
road men.

Rev. D. M. Klnter preached last even-
ing to a large congregation In the
Christian church on the subject of "Fu-
ture Punishment." Ho took for his
text Jeremiah, xlll, 21, "What wilt thou
say when He shull punish thee." He
said: "Tho word of God Is addressed
both to our hopes and fears, as It con-
tains many precious promises, also
many threatening of future punish-
ments. Hometlmes this punishment
comes in this world by tihe dlrectxdcpo-sltln- n

of Clod, hut It will surely be
after death, and If Christ's word

la to be taken In preference to man's
this punishment will be everlasting.
You can't say that you were not
warned, for Christ's words are full of
warning on this subject, and friends
and ministers, besides your own con-
science, have all warned you, as Is
well known to the merciful and long
suffering God. This future punishment
may be averU-d- , however, by the obey-
ing of the reasonable commnnris of
God and there Is left no excuse for the
disregarding of them."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Tinder this hendlng short lettnrs of In-

tercut will be published when accompa-
nied, for piihllratlon. by tho wrlliir's
name. Tho Trlhnno will not be hoi. I re-
sponsible for opinions here uxprosHed.)

Ouny and Apportionment.
Killtor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: Thepowerof BeiiatorQuny has never
been more Illustrated thnn In
thu submlnwiveiieHS of the Republican
members of the legislature to his behe.it
In killing the apportionment bills. And
never has Hetiator Quay made a more

kiihlc exhibition of
as a political leader than when ho gat'o
the order for tho defeat of the apportion
ment bills. That act was something more
ami also something worse than short-
sighted ; It was an net of bad faith, for to
many of thoHo who have been Ills friends
he had given assurance that he would not
interfere to prevent the passage of acts
reapportioning the state. Tho Junior sen-
ator may claim that the killing of those
bills Is a pemonal victory. It unquestion-
ably Illustrates and einphaslr.es his power
over the Republican members of tho legis-
lature, but that In Itself constitutes only a
very slender victory. Such an exercise
of arbitrary power on tho part of a recog
nized political lender never falls to dimin-
ish his influence with the musses of his
party; more than that) It decreases popu-
lar respect for him.

When Senator Quay gave the order for
the defeat of the apportionment bills bo
struck a blow nt the honor of the Repub-
lican party. When a Kepubllcun legisla-
ture In 1S'.I3 passed apportionment bills tin 1

a Democratic governor vetoed them, the
Indignation of the Republican press and

eoplo found expression In unmeasured
denunciation of the governor. Republican
conventions denounced the partisan ac
tion of Governor 1'attison, and everywhere
the Republican press and party leaders de-

clared that the only way to secure appor
tionments that would give fair. Just and
equal representation was to elect a Repub
lican governor and a Republican legisla-
ture In 1S'.II. This proposition was over
whelmingly responded to by the people of
Pennsylvania. A Republican governor
was elected by the unprecedented majority
of nearly a quarter of a million, ami a
legislature chosen that Is almost unani
mously Republican.

And now, In utter amazement, the people
of Pennsylvania see the great leader of the
Republican party of the state issuing nil
order to defeat apportionments, anil, wn:it
Is Infinitely worse, tho legislature compln-centl- y

obeys that order. Senator (juity
has made the greatest mistake of his polit-
ical career. He has run counter to a
righteous demand of the people of Pinn- -
sylvanla. lie has commanded that tho
legislature Ignore a constitutional obliga
tion and mandate. He has ordered a V.c.

publican legislature to violate the pledges
made by the party to the people of this
commonwealth.

No personal or political Into'-es- t Sena
tor Quay can possibly have at xtnkj can
bo urged In Justification or extenuation of
an act like this. For two years ior? un
equal and unjust representation must con
tinue. Luzerne and Lackawanna conn
ties, with their more than 3S0.0OI)

will continue to have only two senators,
while Schuylkill and Lancaster with less
than 3i,00) will have four senators. Coun
ties that are entitled to additional rep
resentatives In the lower hous.? of the leg-
islature will not get them, while other
counties will have more than they are en
titled to under the constitution.

Senator Quay says this Is all rlht. The
people say It is all wrong. The Repub
lican party must In the end suffer for this
unjuat and, unfair policy, unless. Indeed,
the Republican members of tht legisla-
ture shall yet determine to Ignore the
short-sighte- d command of Senator Quay
and carry out the pledges maclo by tho
Republican party to the people In the last
campaign. The people will stand by and
ndorse Governor Hastings In his earnest

efforts to secure tho enactment of fair
apportionment bills. It Is not yet too late
for Senator Quay to retrace his steps and
get In line with Republican sentiment.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania have
forgiven him for Impolitic acts In tho past,
but there may be a limit to their forebenr- -
nnce. L.

liny tho Wchcr
id got the best At Guernsey Bros.

SO INVITING
When servol nlc.A, Berries, Pru!t. Ornam
and all. Tim UlnHnwnro In our window
is not real eat; nut wlio could telir To
Introduce this Cryslnl Glims the makers
Allured low for us; 1.5IKI pieces on bhIo
thin wnek. .Here aro S sample prices:

lee Trcnm or llcrry Set, Large Bowl Q
nnd U Sivticers Tub

Tea Set, Sugar Howl, Cream Pitcher, RQ
liutier Dish nnd Spoon Holder.... l ww

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us .fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs. Lackawanna Avenue.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOt- U

Elmlrui W. Y., and for salo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Y(boIesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

IS THE MYSTERY SOLVED?

Men Who Kuliticd Scranton Postoff ice

Said to lie In Custody.

WEBB COKKALLEI) IN NEW Y0KK

They Are a (Jong of Professional Crooks,
and Are Accused of Two Other

I'ostofflco and Ouo Hank
Uohbcry.

On Aupr 3, 1894, the vault In tho post
oflleo In this city wus forced open und
JS.ooi) tn stamps removed. It was not
until tho next day Ihut the poKtofllee
olllcluls became aware that the stamps
were tnlssliiK anil the at
Washington wasat once notllled. Inspec
tors were hurried toithln city by tho de-

partment to InvoHtiffate tho nature of
the rubbery and try wnd discover tho
persons who committed It.

It wa ait first suspected that some
one connected with the local ollice was
Riillty for everything to the
Job showed that those who executed
It had cxuK't knowledge - to the "lay"
of tho btilldlni? mud the manner In
which the business connected with. It
wns carried on.

For weeks employes were cnreftilly
shadowed, s soon os one Inspector be-

came known another belnu; assigned to
take his place, but no headway was
made In unravelling tho mystery,

similar Itnbheiy nt llohuken.
On Dec. 3, the poHtofllee, at lloboken,

N. J., wns rilled of ftamps amounting
to Jfl,.rilir, In exactly the minis' manner
ns thp Scranton otllce. This confirmed
the theory of many of the Inspectors
that the Scranton robbery was tho
work ot professionals. Several small
robberies In points widely removed fol-

lowed tho Holioken' robbery, nnd on
April 3 came the robbery of the Kprinw-flel- d,

111., poslnlllee of $7,.'!00 worth of
stumps.

All of this time the Inspectors had
been hard nt work, and Friday In New
York ithey succeeded In arrestln.tr Jo-

seph Klllora.n, Charlse Allen, John
Moore nnd Harry Husscll after a Ions
nnd exclltlnp; chase.

These men were nrraljfned before
United States Commissioners Shields,
In New York, on Saturday, nnd were
held in. $5,000 ball each for their ap-

pearance ait a further hearing today.
Yesterday's New York Herald said of
tho men:

Suspected of llnnk Robberies Also.
"AlthoiiKh these men are charged

with tho extensive robberies of post-oflic- es

Iji Hoboken, N. J.; Scramton, Pa.,
and Springfield, 111., nnd are suspected
of having been concerned In a $22,000

bank robbery In rialnflcld, N. J., re-

cently, It Is believed that charges even
more sensational will be made when
they are arraigned before Commission
er Shields tomorrow afternoon. The
postofllce Inspectors have promised to
have their witnesses ready then.

"From a remark made by Moore,
when he was examined yesterday. It Is
thought that other big robberies have
been discovered, or that the )nsiectorfl
have dl4cored, ia postofflce officio!
who assisted the thieves in getting rid
of the immense nunounit of stamps
which .they secured.

"The robberies in Hoboken, Scranton
and Springfield bore evidence of the
same handiwork. Federal detectives
have said that there were only twelve
men In tho country who could have
done the work. They have four prison-
ers now, and I was told yesterday on
good authority that they were on tho
trail of at least three other men, who
are believed to have been the chief
villains In tho plot and whose capture
would prove of even greater Importance
than that ot the men now In custody.

Think They Have llroken t'p the (inng.
"The postofllce Inspectors nre satisfied

that they have broken up one of the
most during 'gangs' of robbers that
ever operated.

"The crime for which Moore was sent
to Sing Sing was ia burglary, for which
he received a sentence of seventeen
years and six months. This, together
with the fact that tho postofllce robbers
are believed to be bank 'sneaks' who
have turned their attention to stamt
robberies, led the detectives to suspect
me prisoners ot the Plalnflnld bank
burglary.

"Moore wns pardoned after serving
seven years of his sentence, and was re
leased on April 1 of this year. The
most recent ot the postolllce robberies
yet made public was that In Springfield,
111., on Aiprll 3, and Moore, when nrrest-e- d

on Friday, promptly nsserted that
his presence In Sing Sing established an
alibi. This story was Investigated and
It was found that Moore really was In
prison when the Hoboken robbery oc-

curred.
What Puzzles Inspectors.

"What has puzzled the Inspectors
most Is how the men, who stole $22,000
wonth of stamps, contrived to get rid of
their 'booty. To peddle them even In
smnll lots must have excited suspicion
before long. They must have had an
agent, who knew something about the
detmlls of tho postolllce system, the In-

spectors think."

sCHANK'S
hapely
HOES.

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways0 nn lias
1 HBll trouble rrct

0mW ting correct
:1innp in n

cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in . price. They're hand-sewe-d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

J?
U IIUUI1UUIII

410 Spruce Street.
.

v ;

ARE QlICKLY

New, '

Novel,
Practical.

ier
Egg Cup -

rfpKSssaiSi
feaisiu It. KM
ll'.VfiBUd. of Clilim. LABi Durable. Pretty. Vf

1 ond fflj Biici. itiurf
t'H 'NoShetfs. l.hiVfiv- - No Uncertainty, h

rDTlTIAlC TTTn Kf!Q Into the enn," ir

on tlio cover and boil tho e;ru In thi C'iiii-- eculiifitcnd of the oliell, wl ci vo the erg til thuioo t'liiua cup,

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE YICTOR,

$ $$ THE
5

$
S

THE GENDRON,
$

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
find foiir wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

J. D.

314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

onfl venr

ElOiiOl

Comumes three (3) feet of gna per
hour and Rives an efllcieucy of sixty
(60) candles.

Having nt least 33J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and Sec It.

T i CON NELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flanufacturcrs' Agents.

THIRD NATIONAL

A N K
OK SCRANTON.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, 270,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 60,000

Special Attention Given
to Business Accounts.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Tlought and sold on New York
Kxchnnge and Chicago Hoard
of Trade, either for cauh or on
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

' LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

MARRIED.

" WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO

I

LATEST IN

WMEMOO
OUR NEW

fl 101
Combining all the requisites of a fins

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI

STYLISH.

Has This Stylo Hat in all Colors
and 1'ricus.

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

N. A. HURT'S

OT II If
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIRWAY S SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ J BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSiC, ETC.

DU FONT'S
INNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wanwallenrn Mills. Lm
zorDo county,... Pa., and nt Wil- - I

ff i 1 i,i Tlnl.v.n I

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oenoral Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,
Third National Bank BaUdlng.

AORHrncs:
THOS. FORD, l lttston. Ps.
JoHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIUAN. WilkevBan-e- , Ps.

Agents for the Repanno Chemical Com
(say's I Ugh Explosives.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTON.

Standard Instruments In every sense ot
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding tneir original iuh
ness of tone.
i NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
113 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

AYLESWORTH'S ;

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

i The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

253 Wyoming Avk

3

F GARMENTS

Mil

N&DELANY'S

'

Jj
DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and hla auso

elated Htafl of English and Gennaaphysicians, are now permanently. tlorated at
Old Postoffico Building, Corner PennAvenue and Spruce Street.

The doctor Ih a graduae of the Unhrer.iity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chimrgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dizziness,lack
ot confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
Bpoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
unfits them for performinR tho actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirlts.evl
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams.mel-anchol- y,

tire easy of company, feeling; as
tired In the morning as when retiring;,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thouRht, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately!
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Ner-vous rvbtllty, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,Asthma, Deafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confidents.!. Office hours daily tram
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Enclose five stamps for symtpora
blanks and my book called "New Life." -

I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.
DR. E. GREWER.Old Post Office Building, corner Penaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER CO.'S

New Opera Last is the most graceful and oon
fortablo narrow too shoe now la the market

ino Over el

Retains IU shape, is properly proportioned
and built according to the natural lines of ta
foot. The result of scientlno ehoemaking.

For Sale Only by the

LIMITED.

CORNER LUCKS. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

RXTRB fllOB CO.. Ine'p. CayKal. t,6MJM.
BEST l.ftO fttlOK IN THE WOULDkJ

TfetoLari If' Kol I il rrcnMi IonrolKM 1tvt
torn Boot delherod fm unrwkei Id Ih. U.S., ooj

receipt of Cub. Uoney OiosTma i"35? or I'MUl Net for II.M,
KqnaU mry m tks beotai
Mild la all nuril stores foci
f2.M. We asks this beoV
ounerrM, thmfore we fatar
anU thejtf, sfyte ajuf wearJ
and If any on. Dot aatlaAea

win rorsna ut oinntf
'MndsnotheriMtr. Opem
To. or Oommoa Bodm.

'few L li WTM CI W i.k. ti r it b nnfkl r V3 1 fk
zoa l to s ana oaici

I ' i 14 1 19 F vii
1 lUdlMi ok. milltl

luustnueej!
Cata-
log

FRCX

Dexter Shoe COLfa
. Sptddl fcrsM to JHaUn.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING
AH done away with by the
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, w"U con.isS
of Ingredients well-kno- to all. It can boapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Ironroots, also to brick dwellngi, which will
finvent absolutely any crumbling, craek-n- g

or breaking of the brick. It will outlast tinning: of any kind by. many year,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jobor bound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAMN, W Birth BU ..


